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and half a dozen boxes of UMC .22 shorts.

Did you ever go to a much advertised summer resort and find yourself in a
picturesque spot with nothing to do ? Idleness is not a recreation ; you require

a pleasurable diversion. You will take no chances and find entertainment a
plenty this summer if you take a Remington .22 Repeater. There is no

more enjoyable recreation than target shooting for either novice or professional,
provided your gun and ammunition are right.

The Remington .22 Cal. Repeater is the right gun ;inevery minute detail aRemington
product, it measures up to the full standards of Remington production which stand

for the best in arms manufacture. ARemington Idea gun solid breech, hamrnerless,

take-down— you can clean the barrel from the breech- another Remington 'eature.

UMC is the right ammunition as shown by the winnings of 1909. A good marks-
man should select his ammunilion as carefully as his gun. ou cannot do better

than accept the judgment of the professional shooters, the majority of whose win-

nings ar<- made with UMC ammunition.

tMC cartridges are made for your gun Remington or any

other make and any calibre.

UMC GUARAXIEE—Xole our guarantee \u25a0\u25a0» the box. tt-Ai h not only ,c:^/^.•»^v. Ou
\u25a0. but als \u25a0 standard arms to the full extent of tkt m i •> guarantee.

UMC and Remington
—

the perfect shooting combination.

SAME OWNERSHIP SAME MANAGEMENT
SAME STANDARD OF QUALITY

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co. The Remington Arms Co.

Agency, -W Broadway, New York City

Write for a Met of targets and descriptive folder sent free.

Send six cents in stamps for the
most beautiful book on

YE TONE PARK
ever published

Sixty-four pages; sixteen full
page four-color plates from
new photographs a score
of other views in soft one-
color half tone. A triumph
of the book-makers' art—as
interesting as itis beautiful.
Those who numbered the
Northern Pacific's "WON-
DERLAND" book among
their library friends, when
formerly published, will wel-
come this reissuance of the
work innew dress, with new
text and illustrations— larger

and more beautiful than ever
before.
"Through Wonderland" describes
and pictures the greatest of our

national parks, reached directly via

Northern Pacific Railway
—the ONLY LINE TO GARDI-
NER GATEWAY- en-

trance.

1910 Season: June 15 to Sept. IS

Vimil it THISmummer.
Through Bleeping cam ilirtrt to
the boundary, dailyduring manon. <

CLIP THE SLIP

"Through Wonderland"
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Against a Dull Vacation
Pack a Remington .22 Repeater in your grip


